
 
  

 

  

Drinks $2  
Fountain: Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Pibb,  

Sprite, Pink Lemonade 
 

Tea, Sweet and unsweet 
Orange or Apple juice  Milk/chocolate milk 

 

Bottled drinks: 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Ginger ale, Rootbeer,  

Mt Dew, Diet & Dr. Pepper 
Water, spring and fizzy 

 

HOT CHOCOLATE all fancy with whipped cream $3 
 

BREAKFAST MENU Saturday-Sunday 8am-2pm 

 

BISCUIT SANDWICHES  
FYI…where listed, egg is “flat scrambled”; cheese is American 

*BACON, egg, and cheese $5 
*SAUSAGE, egg, and cheese $5 
CHICKEN TENDER, egg, cheese $6 

EGG & CHEESE $5VF 
COUNTRY HAM red pepper peach & bacon jelly $6 

 

BISCUITS & GRAVY 
Our buttermilk biscuits topped with our sausage gravy. 

Half order (1 biscuit) $4 Full order (2 biscuits) $8 
 

YOGURT PARFAITVF, GF $5 
Vanilla yogurt topped with fresh cut fruit, granola,  

and a drizzle of honey 
 

SIDES $250 each 
GritsGF,VF  Pimiento cheesy gritsGF,VF  Tater totsGF,VF   Fruit cupGF,VF 

Cole slawGF,VF     BiscuitVF  ToastVF English muffinVF     

EXTRAS and other goodies 
*Eggs scrambled or fried $1 eachGF      $4 Country hamGF 

$3 each: BaconGF, Sausage pattiesGF, Sausage gravy 
  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness; especially if ill, elderly or pregnant. 

And a little FYI, Croby’s scrambled egg mix contains cheese.  

HOUSE SPECIALTIES 
 

CHICKEN & CHEESY GRITS $8 
Chicken tenders topped with our house maple bacon syrup. 

Served with a side of pimiento cheesy grits. 
 

 *TRIED and TRUE $8 
Two eggs your way. Choice of bacon or sausage.  

Choice of toast, biscuit or English muffin. One more choice… 
that’s your side: grits, cheesy grits, fruit cup or tater tots 

 

 *EGGS CROBY $9 
An open-faced English muffin topped with two eggs over easy, collard 
greens, pulled pork and pimiento cheese sauce. Served with one side 

  

*FRENCH TOASTVF with plain syrup 
Our honey potato bread dipped in egg & sugary spices then seared golden 
brown. Dusted with powdered sugar and our house maple bacon syrup. 

Half order (2 pieces) $4 Full order (4 pieces) $8 
 

 *OMELETS $8 
Served with a side: grits, pimiento cheesy grits, tater tots, fruit cup.  

And a bread: biscuit, toast, or English muffin 
HAM & CHEESE Diced Virginia ham, sharp cheddarGF 

WESTERN Diced Virginia ham, sharp cheddar, green peppers, onionGF 
VEGGIE Roasted red peppers, onion, green tomatoes,  

green peppers, sharp cheddarVF,GF 
 

 
 
 

COFFEE, yes please! Small $2 Large $3 

We lovingly serve locally made Greenberry’s House Blend 

Add a flavor shot for .50     Sub almond milk for .50 

HOT coffee 
ICED coffee drinks small $250 Large $3 

Made with flavored cream and syrups 
VANILLA   MOCHA   CARAMEL 

 

While dining…Free HOT coffee refills, $1 ICED coffee drink refills 

 
CROBY’S 
URBAN VIDDLES 

 

Order online at: Crobys.com 
(434)234-3089 

32 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 102 
Charlottesville, VA 22902 

                  

Blueberry muffinsVF $3 Cinnamon rollsVF $4 
Loaf of honey potato breadVF $5 


